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The Flickering Torch
Power and Loss after Socialism

M I C H A E L  D E G A N I

abstract   This essay offers an eth no graphic anal y sis of Tanzania’s electrical power cri sis in 2011 and 
the national dis po si tion to endure suf fer ing that it seemed to make evi dent. It shows that in ask ing cit
i zens to suf fer the neartotal break down of the power sup ply in good faith, the rul ing party, Chama Cha 
Mapinduzi (CCM, or Party of the Revolution), drew on a cul turalpolit i cal ori en ta tion devel oped dur ing 
the social ist era and sustained through a long period of par tial neo lib eral reform. While some Tanzani
ans saw this suf fer ing in good faith as an expres sion of docil ity and cre du lity, the essay sug gests that it 
also speaks to the moral power of social ism’s under ly ing vision of col lec tive inter de pen dence, and might 
be read as a uto pian insis tence on that vision in an era of grow ing oli gar chy and inequal ity.

keywords   Africa, elec tric ity, infra struc ture, social ism, uto pia, short ages, suf fer ing

We, the peo ple of Tanganyika, would like to light a can dle and put it on the top of Mount 
Kilimanjaro which would shine beyond our bor ders giv ing hope where there was despair, 
love where there was hate, and dig nity where there was before only humil i a tion.
—Julius Nyerere, “A Candle on Kilimanjaro”

In 2013, fifty-two years after national inde pen dence, a writer named Mlagiri 
Kopoka pon ders the con tra dic tions of life in Dar es Salaam, strug ling to square 
the impres sive descrip tion of Tanzania with his own suf er ing from poor infra-
struc ture and eco nomic vol a til ity.

Certain sta tis tics are star tling, if not sur pris ing. The other day, I was watching TV 
when a cer tain MP uttered what has taken a long time for me to under stand. Accord-
ing to him the econ omy is grow ing at seven per cent and he called on us to be proud 
of such an achieve ment because our econ omy is very healthy. He was speak ing with 
such zeal that I started won der ing about the dif er ent worlds we live in in Bongo  
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[Dar es Salaam, the national metrop o lis]; those of four wheels, standby gen er a tors 
and booming eco nomic growth and those of daladala [mini bus] users, lengthy black-
outs and ever last ing infla tion.1

In the early 2010s, power loss in Dar es Salaam repeat edly under cut the idea that 
Tanzanians’ lives were devel op ing, that their econ omy was grow ing, and that they 
should thus be “proud.” This con tra dic tion came to a head in 2011, when for much 
of the year the city of Dar es Salaam went with out elec tric ity, some times up to 
eigh teen hours per day, with these out ages compounding a series of eco nomic and 
polit i cal hard ships. In turn, some Tanzanians couldn’t help but won der why they 
weren’t rioting or protesting. Against the back drop of the Arab  Spring, Occupy 
Wall Street, and unrest across the world, they remained, as one edi to rial put it, qui-
es cent, sim ply “sulking and mov[ing] on with their lives.”2 Why?

In this arti cle, I ofer an eth no graphic anal y sis of the power cri sis in Tanzania 
in 2011 and the national dis po si tion to endure suf er ing that it seemed to make 
evi dent. Such a dis po si tion can be traced back to Tanzania’s first pres i dent Julius 
Nyerere’s 1967 Arusha Declaration of ujamaa, or Afri can social ism. From com pul-
sory villagization in 1973, to food ration ing dur ing the Ugandan-Tanzania war in 
1979, to the crack downs on “eco nomic sab o tage” and forced repatriations of urban 
migrants in the 1980s, Tanzanians were called to sac ri fice for a young nation-state 
attempting to nego ti ate a neo co lo nial world sys tem, and to remain vig i lant to the 
ever-pres ent dan gers of selfish indi vid u als who exploited the col lec tive good for 
their own ben e fit. Many Tanzanians disagreed with and contested these schemes, 
though often tac itly, in ways that did not openly ques tion the polit i cal legit i macy of 
their ends.3 The means of social ist devel op ment might involve hard ships, but those 
hard ships could at least be explained and jus ti fied in light of a shared national pro-
ject. There were, to bor row Manu Samnotra’s nice phras ing, “cul tural coor di na tes 
that embed[ded] indi vid u als within shared expec ta tions about the future.”4

Over time, this sense of a shared future became dif  cult to sus tain. By the late 
1970s, the mas sive cen tral i za tion of state power under writ ten by the Arusha Dec-
laration was overheating. Through the polit i cal and eco nomic lib er aliza tions of the 
next two decades, the rul ing party, Chama cha Mapinduzi (CCM, or Party of the 
Revolution), placed a bet on a dif er ent kind of mar ket-based col lec tive devel op-
ment, one that, its inten tions to cul ti vate col lec tive pros per ity not with stand ing, 
ended up cre at ing mas sive wealth for a few and inse cu rity for the many.5 As I elab-
o rate below, grand cor rup tion in the power sec tor was emblem atic of this dynamic. 
After a series of energy scan dals wherein an oli gar chic elite exploited the nation’s 
eco nomic life blood, Tanzanians were ask ing them selves whether they could sup-
port a long-run ning rul ing party that, with reju ve nated social ist rhet o ric, insisted 
it was (still) com mit ted to broad-based devel op ment, to sweep ing away cor rup tion 
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at the highest ech e lons of busi ness and pol i tics, and to bring ing maisha bora kwa 
wote—a bet ter life for all .

In Dar es Salaam in 2011, dur ing long days with out elec tric ity, the answer was 
appar ently yes. Propelled by a minor but grow ing oppo si tion pol i tics, some Tanza-
nians under stood this as a kind of timid ity, an unwill ing ness on the part of their 
fel low cit i zens to rebel, demand their rights, and face the truth about a party that 
had long aban doned its com mit ment to the wananchi (cit i zens). My own incli na-
tion is to say that res i dents were—per haps in spite of them selves—still com mit ted 
to the ide als of a national pro ject that had endured through decades, and will ing 
to see infrastructural break down in those terms. If this quin tes sen tially social ist 
logic of suf er ing in good faith seems to per sist, it per haps speaks to its appeal over 
the neo lib eral hypoc risy that sees pol i tics as sim ply a tech no cratic afair, a mat ter 
of install ing and man ag ing free mar kets, or over its nas tier right-wing var i ant, the 
view that pol i tics is sim ply the rule of the pow er ful.

Questions of time, social ism, and revolt also bear on recent schol arly dis cus-
sions of uto pia in Afri can life.6 Left-wing Afri can states have often been asso ci-
ated with “coer cive uto pias” par tially inherited from the colo nial period, marked 
by heavy-handed attempts to improve the human con di tion.7 Elísio Macamo, 
for instance, writes of the “escha to log i cal nation al ism” that defined FRELIMO, 
Mozambique’s rev o lu tion ary Marx ist party, wherein “the basic prin ci ple of pol i-
tics has been the notion that indi vid ual lib erty is a func tion of a national polit i cal 
pro ject, and not nec es sar ily inher ent to the indi vid u als them selves.”8 This can only 
amount to a “uto pian . . .  nega tion” of pol i tics, “if by pol i tics we mean room for 
debate in the sense of delib er a tive democ racy.”9 As I show, though, the Tanzanian 
state’s own social ist ambi tions were not only framed as those of an enlight ened 
state transforming recal ci trant sub jects but as an open-ended, emancipatory pro
ject, a col lec tive endeavor that required cer tain sac ri fices in exchange for cer tain 
goals, sac ri fices that could in fact be debated for their excesses, fore gone or pre-
served as cir cum stances required.

Could such an ongo ing pro ject, flawed and messy as it often is, be under stood 
in “uto pian” terms? In his com pel ling man i festo Afrotopia, Felwine Sarr writes that 
an “Afrotopian” per spec tive entails rejecting both the long-run ning dis course of 
the Afri can state as mod ern ist fail ure and the shal low trope of Africa Rising that 
would cel e brate the con ti nent as the next Dubai. Invoking that met a phor of a path, 
he observes, rather, that the task is “to set of on a trail to uncer tain day break, . . .  
clear ing [it] of an over grown for est, carv ing out a trail at the very dens est part of the 
fog, a site steeped in con cepts, injunc tions sup pos edly reflecting soci e tal teleolo-
gies, a space sat u rated with sense.”10 This dog ed work of “clear ing the path” so as 
to keep mov ing toward an “uncer tain day break” res o nates well with the themes of 
hard ship and endur ance that this essay explores. But if Tanzanians well under stand 
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the pre dic a ment of persisting in medias res, this also implies that their Afrotopia-
nism is not sim ply about “rec og niz ing the signs and seeds of the pres ent in order to 
nour ish them” but also con tinu ing to nour ish those of the past as well.11

Specifically, the ide als that have ani mated the Tanzanian exper i ment are col lec-
tive and egal i tar ian, some thing that can not be said of all  post co lo nial tra jec to ries. 
In explor ing how they con tinue to ani mate (or not) con tem po rary polit i cal sen si bil-
i ties, this essay fore grounds intra-Afri can and indeed even intranational dia logues 
about social order. To what degree may and must we live it up at the expense of oth-
ers who sus tain us into the future, and to what degree may or must we com mit to 
oth ers at the expense of our pres ent? As we will see below, these ques tions about the 
proper con fig u ra tion of power and agency, and the social uto pias they might pro-
duce, found expres sion in Dar not only in the sten to rian tones of of cial speeches 
and ideo log i cal broad casts but in searching news pa per edi to ri als, angry blog posts, 
and witty street-side ban ter. The power cri sis of 2011 hap pened to coin cide with 
my broader field work on elec tric ity piracy in Dar, and I read many of the tex tual 
sources cited below in situ, some times on a bat tery-powered lap top, waiting for the 
power in my apart ment to return, and some times at a gen er a tor-powered café with 
a news pa per and cup of cof ee.12 These expe ri ences only fur ther con vinced me that 
schol ars must take this organic intel lec tual pro duc tion seri ously, as the prod uct of 
sustained his tor i cal trans for ma tions span ning decol o ni za tion, the end of the Cold 
War, and the strange hybrids of the twenty-first cen tury.

Futurity, Nostalgia, Infrastructure
The rela tion between time and social order has been cen tral to ana ly ses of post-
socialist tran si tions. The end of the Cold War coin cided with a mar ket tri um-
phal ism that seemed to her ald a global pri vat iza tion of every thing. This, some  
imag ined, would invig o rate lib eral-dem o cratic civil soci ety, tran si tion the for mer 
Soviet bloc away from social ism, and bring the world into an End of History steady 
state. In a cer tain dys to pian sense, it must be said, they were proven right on the 
last count. If mid-twen ti eth-cen tury mod ern ist developmentalism (and par tic-
u larly its social ist var i ants) was char ac ter ized by an ori en ta tion to the future in 
which pop u la tions advanced from tra di tion to moder nity, then, as James Ferguson 
points out, this axis of ascen dance in time is now tipped onto its side to form a 
spatialized, “hor i zon tal” logic of mem ber ship.13 Now, instead of the col lec tive uplift 
of rural peasantries and urban work ers, there are those who are out and those who 
are in. Increasingly pre car i ous pop u la tions are sub ject to struc tural unem ploy-
ment, self-responsibilization, and incar cer a tion, while global insti tu tions are run 
by elites who move through gov ern ment and pri vate sec tors with ease. And, as 
with the slum and enclave of the global mega city, the alien and the xeno phobe of 
reac tion ary pol i tics, or the damned and the saved of char is matic Chris tian ity, only 
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mirac u lously shall the one become the other. Fantasies of evan gel i cal ascen sion, 
trans na tional migra tion, or apoc a lyp tic reck on ing express the hollowing out of any 
mean ing ful trust in the “near future,” fold ing the End Times back into the pres ent 
to cre ate a kind of eter nal, pro tean now.14

Still, from the van tage of the 2010s, the con ti nu i ties—or at least sub tler trans-
for ma tions—of expe ri ence are worth con sid er ing. If the lib eral-dem o cratic fan ta-
sies of the Washington Consensus have not come to pass, nei ther have the apoc-
a lyp tic sce nar ios of unfet tered cap i tal ist dis pos ses sion—at least not every where. 
Social wel fare pol i cies have only grown in South Africa, while strong state-driven 
developmentalist mod els across the con ti nent sug est the emer gence of a “Beijing 
Consensus.”15 These devel op ments res o nate with the key insight of postsocialist 
schol ar ship: that beneath the for mal ideo log i cal rup tures and embrace of lib er-
aliza tion, social ist dis po si tions endure.16 The result is a com plex sed i men ta tion 
of some times con tra dic tory impulses and polit i cal-afec tive cur rents. As Lean der 
Schneider has observed, “life after social ism is still social ism’s after life.”17

Tanzania’s rel a tively small 800- to 1500-mega watt-capac ity national elec tric ity 
grid embodies this stub born social ist after life. Like those of many other devel op-
ing nations, Tanzania’s gen er a tion mix was depen dent on the coun try’s net work of 
hydro power dams, mostly built in the 1960s and 1970s. As post–Cold War agen das 
of power sec tor reform coin cided with drought-induced hydro power emer gen cies, 
the state opened up its gen er a tion sec tor pri vate com pe ti tion, the first step in a 
plan that would ulti mately include the pri vat iza tion and sell ing of of state assets 
in the trans mis sion and dis tri bu tion sec tors as well. But this whole pro cess soon 
became derailed by a com plex series of polit i cal deal ings and scan dals. Entrepre-
neurial elites in the rul ing Party of the Revolution (Chama cha Mapinduzi, CCM), 
began skim ming rents on gov ern ment ten ders to well-connected and some times 
dubi ous pri vate firms for infu sions of oil-gen er ated elec tric ity.

While I have explored the details of these deals else where, one in par tic u lar 
bears men tion ing: a 126-mega watt nat u ral gas/Jet A1 gen er a tor owned by Rich-
mond Development (Later owned by Dowans Holdings and then in 2011 pur chased 
by the Amer i can com pany Symbion Power).18 Over the course of 2006, drought 
forced the coun try into peri ods of six to eigh teen hours of power loss per day. It was 
at this point that Richmond Development was contracted as an emer gency power 
pro vider (EPP). Richmond, how ever, turned out to be a largely fic ti tious brief case 
oper a tion with close ties to the then CCM prime min is ter, Edward Lowassa. The 
wid en ing inequal ity between rich and poor seemed to be con densed in the auda-
cious abil ity of a few elites to profit from an emer gency while the rest of the coun-
try was left lit er ally “sit ting in the dark” (kukaa giza).

In response, President Jakaya Kikwete ini ti ated a series of high-pro file anti-
cor rup tion sweeps that included the (forced) res ig na tion of Lowassa and the 
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replace ment of the gen eral man ager of Tanesco, the coun try’s national power 
util ity. Around the same time, the gov ern ment also rejected the agenda to fully 
pri vat ize the power sec tor, dismissing it as a neo co lo nial, Western, and white 
impo si tion, brusquely can cel ing an unpop u lar and agres sively neo lib eral pri-
vate man age ment con tract with a South Afri can com pany, NetGroup Solutions. 
Nevertheless, energy rent-seek ing around and through out the power sec tor has 
remained, ren der ing the elec tric ity sup ply more expen sive and less reli able, and 
locking the national grid into a series of ratcheting price increases and deep en ing 
vul ner a bil ity to cli mac tic var i a tion.

The result of all  this back and forth was that between 2005 and 2015, the ailing 
power grid became a kind of Ror schach test. Did its intrac ta ble cycles of tar if hikes 
and power out ages index social frag men ta tion—a rul ing elite that had capit u lated 
to Western cap i tal ist log ics and/or left peo ple “sit ting in the dark” for its own profit? 
Or did the fact of col lec tive ration ing, the expul sion of cor rupt lead ers, and rejected 
pri vat iza tion sug est that the party was on the side of the peo ple, itself a vic tim of 
malicious bad actors, and thus a con tin ued social unity? To give the party the ben e-
fit of the doubt was in efect to main tain fidelity to the prem ises of col lec tive uplift 
that those lead ers pro mul gated, to reject that faith was to open the polit i cal field 
in ways that were both risky and dan ger ous. People responded to infrastructural 
break down from a polit i cal cul ture that had long empha sized for bear ance and sac ri-
fice but whose prem ises were straining under long-term his tor i cal trans for ma tion. 
As I dis cuss below, this accounted for the rue ful ambiv a lence that accom pa nied the 
worst fail ures of the power sup ply, such as the one that befell Tanzanians in 2011.

2011: Annus Horribilis
From 2007 to 2010, the power sup ply par tially recov ered from the Richmond cri sis 
and was rel a tively sta ble. Kikwete won reelec tion in 2010—as CCM can di dates had 
done since the sin gle-party era and through the tran si tion to mul ti party democ racy 
in the 1990s—albeit with the narrowest elec toral mar gins in the coun try’s his tory. 
At the swear ing-in cer e mony, the min is ter of energy and min er als mem o ra bly pro-
claimed that “the sec ond phase admin is tra tion of Jakaya Mrisho Kikwete, Presi-
dent of the United Republic of Tanzania, will be remem bered by Tanzanians as the 
period in which the power sup ply trou bles were fin ished.”19

Shortly there aft er, the min is ter’s prom ise not with stand ing, Tanesco once 
again announced nation wide ration ing20 of roughly three days a week for up to 
ten hours.21 As late as Feb ru ary 15, the ration ing had not let up; water at the Mtera 
Dam—the back bone of the sys tem’s hydro power com po nent—was only 1.32 
meters above the min i mum res er voir level.22 Lack of suf  cient rains in March and 
April meant con tin ued power out ages, and by June Tanesco announced a “new” 
load-shed ding sched ule of twelve-hour daily and six-hour nightly national power 
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cuts.23 After nearly eight months of exten sive power ration ing that aver aged eight 
hours a day, this eigh teen-hour daily cut was a self-described “national disas ter,”24 
pos si bly the “worst power short age since inde pen dence half a cen tury ago.”25 It also 
directly coin cided with my arrival for long-term field work. As in 2006, it would 
neces si tate another emer gency power plan: Tanesco contracted the US com pany 
Symbion Power to pro vide an addi tional 200 mega watts of Jet A-1 fuel-gen er ated 
elec tric ity to be installed in 50-mega watt incre ments over the next three months, 
and the UK com pany Agreko to pro vide another 100 mega watts that would come 
online in late Octo ber. Until then, I, along with the rest of the city, suf ered through 
twelve- to eigh teen-hour out ages, and joined up with the pub lic mood as we habit-
u ated our selves to this extreme defi  cit.

How did the out ages feel? In many ways, 2011 sim ply saw a down ward shift in 
eco nomic activ ity and gen eral eco nomic pros pects. Like oil, elec tric ity is the life-
blood of com merce and indus try.26 Indeed, the rela tion ship between oil and elec-
tric ity was quite direct, since at the macro level Tanesco imported enor mous quan-
ti ties of die sel, heavy fuel oil, and Jet A-1 fuel to keep its pri vately contracted plants 
run ning, and this would have large ram i fi ca tions for the national debt, as I touch 
on below. As early as March, the Confederation of Tanzanian Industries reported 
that many fac to ries were forced to com pletely shut down oper a tions.27 The price 
of com mer cially farmed sugar in north ern Tanzania’s Kiru val ley increased 20 per-
cent due to increased pro duc tion costs and the fact that “the power cri sis added to 
the prob lem of inse cu rity”; local com mu ni ties torched sev eral sug ar cane fields in 
the area.28 Students of VETA, Tanzania’s net works of tech ni cal col le ges, had dif -
culty find ing hands-on train ing for com put ers and other elec tric/elec tronic equip-
ment.29 Dar es Salaam’s tour ism rank ings fell pre cip i tously, and the IMF lowered its 
fore cast for eco nomic growth.30

Smaller indus tries in Dar es Salaam suf ered as well. Meat and med i cines 
spoiled, while DVD ven dors saw their sales plum met; no one, one pro pri e tor 
explained to me, would buy a movie with out hav ing it tested on the store’s tele vi sion 
first. Sellers of mitumba (sec ond hand clothes) complained that cus tom ers shop-
ping in dark cor ners of the Kariakoo mar ket could not prop erly see the col ors of the 
clothes they might pur chase.31 Streets where weld ers and other arti sanal man u fac-
tur ers were located sat unusu ally quiet, whereas down town com mer cial store fronts 
could become a “prim i tive farm of purring and nox ious gas-spewing gen er a tors.”32

Domestically, the con tin u ous shut down and resump tion of ser vice also played 
havoc with electrical appli ances. “Recently,” one col um nist wrote, “while watching 
one of those stu pid soap operas whose ends are pre dict able, the power went of but 
when it came on, my junk of a TV exploded like the [Gongo La Mboto] bomb!”33 
The ref er ence was to an event that Feb ru ary, when muni tions from the Tanzanian 
People’s Defense Force bar racks located near the peri-urban neigh bor hood of 
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Gongo La Mboto detonated.34 Artillery shells rained down on houses and schools 
nearby, kill ing 20 civil ians and injur ing 145 more. One of the of cial expla na tions 
was that the power cuts had shorted the air con di tion ers that kept the muni tions at 
a proper tem per a ture. On my very first after noon in Dar es Salaam that July, in the 
car driv ing away from the air port, my friend Ally pointed out the dam aged roofs 
and pockmarked walls as we passed through Gongo La Mboto. Ordinary electrical 
cur rent, what John Dur ham Peters calls “repressed fire,” could sud denly and vio-
lently com bust.35

As the weeks and months draged on, these strait ened cir cum stances gave 
rise to a dis tinct ecol ogy of adap ta tion, one with its own rhythms and phe nom e-
nol ogy. Living in an apart ment in the com mer cial/mar ket neigh bor hood of Karia-
koo, I became habit u ated to the sound of gen er a tors as soon as I woke up, and 
a tide of expec ta tion would rise in the even ing. Whenever the power did finally 
return, kids in the street would cheer, on behalf—it seemed—of every one’s shared 
relief. Phones could be charged, fans cooled skin, and peo ple were psy cho log i cally 
refreshed to move through the next day’s tri als. If the power was late to return, my 
Tanzanian room mate and research assis tant Thierry, a bit of a fash ion plate, would 
decamp to a friend’s local gen er a tor-powered bar to iron his clothes. The cuts, it 
was often sugested, tempted peo ple (espe cially men) to fre quent bars in gen eral. 
In this way they could avoid “sit ting in the dark,” though not the resulting strain on 
their wal lets, nor the inev i ta ble hang overs.

Thus while the cuts had vary ing efects depending on peo ple’s posi tions 
and resources, there was also a sense that peo ple were suf er ing through them 
together, and this could impart a rue ful sol i dar ity. One col um nist relayed the fol-
low ing exam ple:

A few days ago I had an impor tant meet ing to plan for, so got home at 5pm and as usual 
there was no power. I assumed that it would come back but by the time I was going to 
bed there still wasn’t any sign of it. I obvi ously assumed that it would be there in the 
morn ing. But when I woke up, there was still no power!

I entered the board room appre hen sive of my wrin kled clothes assum ing that I 
already lost my oppor tu nity to make that first impres sion.

But on enter ing the board room, I was not alone, the chair man had a wrin kled shirt 
and so had two other impor tant peo ple. What a relief! We all  smiled and imme di ately 
started ranting about Tanesco and its woes on our lives.36

To be sure, not all  were recep tive to such ambi ent solidarities. One night I was walk-
ing with my friend Hamedi, the eldest son of a wealthy Arab -Shirazi fam ily, down 
the streets of Kariakoo, dark but for a smat ter ing of lighted win dows across the 
faces of the maghorofa (mul ti story build ings), accom pa nied by the rum ble of their  
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gen er a tors. “There,” he pointed with some sat is fac tion. “In the dark you can see who 
are the men and who are the boys.” And yet as much as I envied the apart ments for 
hav ing power, I also knew that they were burn ing through enor mous amounts of 
money and thus could only be swim ming against the tide. Against Hamedi’s appre ci-
a tion for the “indi vid ual com pet i tive lib er al ism” embod ied in the pri vate gen er a tor,37 
I was thus inclined to reverse the fig ure and ground; those few who man aged to keep 
a light burn ing only of set the vast dark ness that surrounded the rest of us.

Watanzania Waoga (Timid Tanzanians)
Through the col lec tive habit u a tion of the city, the power cri sis also became a site of 
national imag in ing, a mir ror in which Tanzanians saw the image of their char ac ter 
reflected back to them. In Jan u ary 2011, for exam ple, the Citizen published an anon-
y mous edi to rial enti tled “With Such Meek Citizens, Who Needs Riot Police?”38 Ear-
lier that month, Tanzania’s Field Force Unit had vio lently dis persed an oppo si tion 
party dem on stra tion in the north ern city of Arusha. Why, the edi to rial asked with a 
touch of sar casm, would the gov ern ment find it nec es sary to deploy force against its 
own peo ple? After all , Tanzanians are famously peace ful, even in tough times. They 
had greeted the new year with infla tion, crip pling power cuts, higher tar ifs, and 
a court rul ing that Richmond/Dowans, despite hav ing pro vided no actual power 
gen er a tion back in 2006, was enti tled to “demand its pound of flesh” in the form 
of capac ity pay ments.39 Compare this qui es cence, it sugested, to Algeria, where 
higher food prices had “recently led to what could be con sid ered an upris ing.” But 
“whereas Algerian riot ers are angered by the increase in the price of food stuf, Tan-
zanians are not angered [by the power cuts]. . . .  What do Tanzanians do? Some 
buy gen er a tors to impro vise, oth ers buy vibatari [matches] and mishumaa [can dles] 
while those who can not aford any source of energy set tle for a sigh of indig na tion: 
‘Yote tunamwachia Mungu’ [We leave it all  to God]. In such a coun try peo ple will just 
sulk and move on with their lives.”40

Other writ ers con curred. “It is no secret that what gives our cor rupt lead ers the 
arro gance to abuse Tanzanians is their seem ingly lim it less gen tle ness/docil ity,” one 
bloger wrote. “People pay taxes—on their salaries, in VAT on pur chase of goods, 
and through other vec tors—but the ben e fits of those taxes are more appar ent in 
the size of our lead ers’ stom achs, the value of their cars and houses, and the adorn-
ments of their mistresses.”41 Tanzanians may com plain on Twitter, he con tin ues, 
but there is no “civ i lized” (kistaarabu) way to solve the out ages; it can not be given 
like a gift but must be demanded. A fol low ing entry repeated many of these themes 
and then ended by not ing that “for tu nately, our col leagues in Senegal show us how 
prob lems afect ing the coun try are being dealt with by the pub lic.” The post then 
linked to a news arti cle detailing how Senegalese had poured into the streets to 
demand elec tric ity and stormed the national util ity com pany Senelec.
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What then might account for Tanzanians’ seem ing docil ity in the face of power 
cuts and suf er ing more broadly? A clue comes from a Kenyan writer who, back 
in 2000, was complaining that his own coun try’s power cuts had become “worse 
than [in] Tanzania: I remem ber vis it ing Arusha a while ago and couldn’t breathe 
because every shop had its own lit tle die sel gen er a tor on the street, pumping out 
black smoke. ‘Why don’t you guys have elec tric ity, are there no riv ers in Tanzania?’ 
I’d ask. ‘Hizo ni shida za Tanesco’ [Those are the prob lems of Tanesco], they would 
shrug, with a cer tain sanc ti mo nious, com mu nist fatal ism.”42 The notion that Tan-
zania and Kenya form a contrasting pair, one tak ing the sober, social ist path after 
inde pen dence and the other the wild cap i tal ist path, is a peren nial one in post-
co lo nial East Africa, with exam ples rang ing from the mun dane to the exis ten tial. 
Kenyans, a friend once explained, are said to pur chase shop goods by demand ing 
nipe (give me), whereas Tanzanians cour te ously ofer the more restrained naomba 
(I beg for). Ally, who was imprisoned in the 1970s for sell ing con tra band cig a rettes, 
and bore no love lost for ujamaa, once cited what seems to be an apoc ry phal debate 
between Nyerere and the first pres i dent of Kenya, Jomo Kenyatta, where the lat ter 
proclaimed, “Ninaongoza watu, sio maiti” (I lead peo ple, not corpses). More pro-
foundly, it is also noted that while Kenya shed blood for inde pen dence, it was given 
to Tanzanians. One author and bloger named Mkwazi Mhango cap tured this basic 
con trast as fol lows:

Shortly after our inde pen dence, there was a lam poon between Kenyans and Tanza-
nians. Six years after inde pen dence, we (Tanzanians) deter minedly ush ered in the 
Arusha Declaration of social ism. Equality, national own er ship of means of pro duc-
tion, self-reli ance and total eman ci pa tion of Africa became our main and noble vec tor. 
Indeed, we did a tre men dous job to eman ci pate many Afri can countries espe cially in 
South Afri can region, thanks to the late Julius K. Nyerere.

Kenya, on the other hand, embarked on west ern cap i tal ism—under which equal-
ity of human beings is uto pia. Kenyans called us a “man-eat-noth ing” soci ety while we 
referred to them as a “man-eat-man” soci ety. In Swa hili, a soci ety of nyang’au or gib-
bons! I still remem ber one radio pre senter ask ing his audi ence: “In which coun try does 
every body own a car?” They used to reply: Tanzania, just because we wore tyre-shoes 
famously known as katambuga. We were a time cap sule in the region for every body to 
laugh at!43

Orientations to the Future
To under stand why Tanzanians sim ply “sulk and move on with their lives” in the 
face of hard ship, it helps to con sider the ways Afri can social ist states con fig ured 
the rela tion ship between time, devel op ment, and col lec tiv ity. By 1967, it was clear 
that all  newly decolonizing Afri can nations had entered the world stage hob bled 
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by a posi tion of depen dence and underdevelopment. Rapid devel op ment was 
required to cut of his tory at the pass, and Nyerere often insisted to his fel low Tan-
zanians that “we must run while they walk.”44 And yet in the Arusha Declaration of 
that year, Nyerere also warned against the temp ta tions of short cuts.45 To hap haz-
ardly accept for eign cap i tal or pri vate inves tors would be to repro duce con di tions 
of neo co lo nial depen dence and inequal ity. It would make for a mere sim u la crum of 
devel op ment, lead ing the coun try back to the colo nial posi tion it started at. Rather, 
true his tor i cal prog ress only hap pens when the forces of wealth and indus try are 
chan neled through the proper social form: a self-reli ant national col lec tive wherein 
the labors of cit i zens are harnessed to state man age ment. Rather than lapse into 
the catch-as-catch-can scrum of cap i tal ist com pe ti tion, the party-state ofered a 
pact in which all  cit i zens would achieve devel op ment (maendeleo). But this pact 
had its own inter nally coher ent tem po ral logic, in which past injus tice and future 
redemp tion were caus ally linked via state man age ment in the pres ent. Citizens had 
to trust the state that any hard ships they might endure were not merely exer cises 
in suf er ing but a kind of sac ri fice that would ulti mately ensure egal i tar ian ends.

Sacrifice was thus cen tral to social ist nation-build ing. The party-state insti-
tuted pro hi bi tions on rural set tle ment pat terns, “back ward” cul tural prac tices, and 
“tra di tional” forms of chiefly author ity, along with strict polic ing of urban migra-
tion, fash ion, and per sonal wealth.46 In its place, the wananchi received the pro pul-
sive developmentalism of ujamaa and iden ti fi ca tion with the char is matic image of 
the Nyererean state as the good, if strict, father. Nyerere lacked weight and wealth, 
but this lack was the very thing around which Tanzanian iden tity was struc tured: 
the “food” he fed to the nation was garnished by the lan guage and reflected image 
of moral righ teous ness and the desire for a social ist future.

Such sac ri fi cial log ics unfolded in dia logic oppo si tion to other post co lo nial 
paths. Fellow Afri can social ist leader Sekou Touré once proclaimed, “We pre fer 
free dom in pov erty to opu lence in slav ery”—a com par i son of his own newly inde-
pen dent Guinea to neigh bor ing West Afri can countries like Côte d’Ivoire that were 
quickly embrac ing cap i tal ist inte gra tion with their French for mer col o niz ers.47 
For Tanzanians, like wise, Kenya’s cap i tal ist “man-eat-man” pol i tics may gen er ate 
wealth, but they beto ken a kind of naive imme di acy, an approach to real ity that 
begins and ends with the actual dis tri bu tion of mate rial things (that is, either one 
has the car, or doesn’t; either the peo ple are truly inde pen dent or they are not). The 
social ist logic by con trast begins with the future, with a col lec tive social form or 
prin ci ple that will even tu ally be “filled in” by mate rial forces. As Joel Barkan notes, 
“Tanzania’s pur suit of social ism entailed a con scious deci sion by the coun try’s lead-
er ship to sac ri fice a mea sure of eco nomic growth to achieve a mea sure of equity.”48

As I elab o rate else where, these sac ri fi cial exchanges might be under stood as a 
kind of phatic com mu ni ca tion.49 Exemplified in polite chit chat or other rit u al ized  
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acts of rec og ni tion, phatic com mu ni ca tion is “empty” in the sense that it sus pends 
ref er en tial con tent in order to inau gu rate, sus tain, or repair the con di tions of 
pos si bil ity for that con tent to cir cu late. That emp ti ness is what makes it gen er a-
tive—a fact I came to appre ci ate while learn ing Kiswahili and its many sal u ta tions 
and cour te sies. When we answer a for mu laic greet ing like “Mambo vipi?” (How’s it 
going?) with an equally rehearsed “Poa tu” (Just fine), when we observe the for mal-
i ties, we sub or di nate our selves to the form of the rela tion, bring ing our selves into 
align ment so that we can sub se quently share more sub stan tive kinds of mes sages. 
This act of hailing is a deeply infrastructural prac tice, concerned with the setup or 
main te nance of chan nels through which the stuf of col lec tive life—energy, infor-
ma tion, afect—is sent and received. Through overt ideo log i cal pro nounce ments 
and the arrange ments of com mand plan ning, Tanzanians were con tin u ously and 
reflex ively called into align ment with the state and with each other, inter pel lated 
into a vast socio po lit i cal pip ing that would be pro gres sively “filled in” with indus-
try, money, and devel op ment.

One of the plea sures of col lec tively assum ing social form, more over, is the way 
it looks to an exter nal gaze, how ever imag ined or implied. Ali Mazrui famously 
called this “Tanzaphilia”: Nyerere’s vision of ujamaa was an inspi ra tion to left ists, 
sym pa thetic aca dem ics, and even a cou ple of Black Panther émigrés, all  con vinced 
that the East Afri can nation was on the right side and even lead ing edge of his-
tory.50 When I first came to the coun try as a stu dent learn ing Kiswahili, I would 
impa tiently dis miss the many solil o quies where I was wel comed to “Tanzania, the 
land of peace and unity” (nchi ya amani na umoja). I thought this was “merely” a plat-
i tude designed to appeal to or reas sure a US vis i tor and tour ist. It was only later that 
I could really hear what this meant—how deeply a sense of sta bil ity and national 
unity is woven into the iden tity of Tanzanians on the inter na tional stage. Once the 
home base of south ern Afri can lib er a tion move ments, Tanzania con tin ues to host 
ref u gees, to house the seat of the International Criminal Court, and to posi tion 
itself as an exem plar in a trou bled region. Indeed, an early national sym bol of Tan-
zania is the Mwenge wa Uhuru (Freedom Torch), meant to inspire hope in the then 
not-yet-lib er ated Mozambique and South Africa. This is an obvi ous and pow er ful 
met a phor for reflex iv ity, for see ing your self as if through the eyes of oth ers, and it 
moves through the grand ave nues and lit tle cor ners of Tanzanian pub lic life.51

The “Kenyan” rejoin der to all  this her o ism was that the com mit ment to out-
ward social form may well come at the expense of inner “mate rial” sub stance. By 
the late 1970s, Tanzanians’ sac ri fices were not exactly bear ing fruit, the sense of 
orderly prog ress stalling out as they nav i gated a range of exter nal eco nomic shocks 
and inter nal post co lo nial bur dens.52 In cul tural and his tor i cal accounts, one can 
detect an oscil la tion between rev o lu tion ary pride and embar rass ment at the pos-
si bil ity of being an under de vel oped “time cap sule,” the two sen ti ments blur ring 
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together in what Emily Brownell calls “lit ur gies of waiting,” the pub lic air ing and 
shar ing of daily griev ances that drew peo ple together in a sense of ironic, even rue-
ful sol i dar ity.53 Yes, Tanzanians were eat ing noth ing, but they were eat ing noth ing 
together. And that still held out the pos si bil ity of eat ing some thing more in the 
future—didn’t it?

Forty years later, I argue, a sim i lar sort of rue ful acquiescence appears in 
response to power loss as it flowed down through a national power trans mis sion 
and dis tri bu tion sys tem. Since the 1990s, res i dents of Dar es Salaam have endured 
peri odic cri ses of sup ply. However, because that sys tem has remained pub lic, its 
cri ses have gen er ally remained pub lic as well. That is, it has gen er ally fal tered in 
such a way as to pre serve the social form that the flow of elec tric ity traces out, 
even as that flow was dimin ished in its mate rial force. On his per sonal blog, then 
par lia men tary Chair for the Committee of Energy and Minerals Jan u ary Makamba 
evoc a tively, if unin ten tion ally, cap tured this con di tion: “Once upon a time,” he 
wrote, “there were no power cuts. Yes, those who were connected to the Grid were 
rel a tively few but had power most of the time. Today, those connected to the Grid 
do not get power most of the time.”54 In twenty-first-cen tury Dar, more res i dents 
than ever are connected to the grid, but they are often connected through the par-
a dox i cal expe ri ence of not get ting power.55 Residents may have on the whole been 
deprived of elec tric ity, but not rel a tive to each other. Such com mon bur dens did 
not invite pro test or riot so much as another round in a long his tory of complaining 
and cop ing—a “sanc ti mo nious com mu nist fatal ism,” per haps.

Looking Upstream
If the mate rial struc ture of the trans mis sion and dis tri bu tion net work seemed 
to describe and invite a state of (rue ful) national sac ri fice, the upstream con di-
tions that pre cip i tated it poten tially told a dif er ent story. For the crit i cal-minded 
writ ers and blogers discussed above, col lec tively complaining and cop ing with 
Tanesco’s ration ing in ways that seemed to chan nel the social ist past amounted 
to a misrecognition of how much had changed in Tanzania. Decades of neo lib eral 
reform had cre ated an entre pre neur ial class of busi ness and polit i cal elites exem-
pli fied in the tendering of dubious “emer gency power” con tracts. The Richmondi 
scan dal in par tic u lar nourished a minor but grow ing cur rent of polit i cal oppo si-
tion. The oppo si tional Party for Democracy and Progress (Chama cha Maendeleo 
na Demokrasia, CHADEMA) had secured nearly 30 per cent of the vote in the 2010 
pres i den tial elec tion, a remark able jump from the pre vi ous, sin gle-digit show ings 
it had reg u larly pro duced in 1995, 2000, and 2005. The power cri sis that unfolded 
in early 2011 only fur ther underscored this loos en ing of CCM hege mony, at least 
poten tially. After all , Tanzanians had learned—bit terly and belat edly—that the 
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2006 power cri sis five years ear lier was not only caused by drought or a gen er al ized 
post co lo nial underdevelopment but by elite malfeasance and self-enrich ment at 
the highest lev els. State-man aged load shed ding, how ever col lec tively borne, is a 
dif er ent kind of ani mal if one expe ri ences it with the knowl edge that state agents 
them selves have con trived and profited from it.

In response, CCM and its sup port ers attempted to frame the nar ra tive of 
the power cri sis in ways that aligned with a some what nos tal gic, Nyerere-cen tric 
approach to reck on ing with the dis sat is fac tions of the lib er aliza tion era. In early 
July, for exam ple, cab i net min is ter Sam uel Sitta, spon sor of the par lia men tary 
report on the Richmondi scan dal (and rival to Lowassa) denounced the cri sis as 
the work of “wealthy cor rupt indi vid u als,” declar ing, “We will not let this one pass 
unchal lenged, and we prom ise you that we will do all  it takes to restore the integ rity 
this coun try was known for dur ing the time of Mwalimu Nyerere.”56 The coun try, 
he observed, was blessed with abun dant nat u ral resources; thus it could only be 
“due to sheer greed that the nation is now in dark ness”—a nod to the way crim i-
nally expen sive emer gency power con tracts had in efect foreclosed invest ment in 
expanded gen er a tion.

This was indeed a famil iar rhe tor i cal gam bit. After Nyerere’s death in 1999, 
CCM had begun to lay claim to his pop u lar leg acy of incor rupt ible moral ity.57 This 
was a rather sanc ti fied idea of the man, grounded in mem o ries of what Emma 
Hunter calls “the Nyerere of the Arusha Declaration.”58 By the mid-1960s, the party 
was suf er ing from pop u lar anger at lead ers’ cor rup tion and dis sen sus at the top, 
embod ied in the suppressed army mutiny of 1964 and in Nyerere’s char is matic rival 
Oscar Kambona (exiled in 1967). Against this back drop, the Declaration drew moral 
lines in the sand, hard en ing the fuzz ier, atti tu di nal ujamaa that appeared in Nyer-
ere’s writ ings from 1962 onwards. If 1967 was oth er wise a year of cur dling post-
co lo nial pes si mism, exem pli fied in the top pling of nation al ist lead ers like Ghana’s 
Kwame Nkrumah, then the Arusha Declaration went a long way to con sol i dat-
ing moral-polit i cal hege mony by rejecting Western for eign influ ence, embrac ing 
nation al i za tion, and excis ing unscru pu lous/cap i tal ist “ene mies” (maadui) and “par-
a sites” (wanyonyaji). This was the same play book that CCM leaned on to mit i gate 
the scan dals of the power sec tor: the rejec tion of Tanesco’s pri vat iza tion in 2006, 
the sack ing of sun dry Tanesco man ag ers from 2007 onwards, and the forced res ig-
na tion of Edward Lowassa in 2008. And it was this same recu per a tive stance that 
Sitta assumed in his address. The mes sage was clear: after flirting with the plea-
sures and prob lems of lib er aliza tion, the party was returning to the righ teous path, 
to the integ rity of the Nyerere years.

Such returns to Nyerere coursed through pub lic talk in 2011. A few weeks 
after Sitta’s speech, I attended a “Meeting to Debate the Electricity Problem in 
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Tanzania,” spon sored by the Institution of Engineers Tanzania. One pre sen ta tion 
began,

We have a moral and eth i cal dilemma in Tanzania, which can not be mod eled in a com-
puter or solved by a sci en tific for mula. In the absence of the Arusha Declaration, how 
do we go about solv ing this dilemma? One of the con clu sions we reached is . . .  that 
we need prac ti cal polit i cal will and patri ot ism to advance in tack ling the power cri sis.

Over and over again, it has been said that a nation shall never develop using for-
eign exper tise. Recently there has been a con fer ence orga nized in Rome on Power Cri-
sis in Africa. Another con fer ence of the same nature is due in Uganda next month. 
All these are not for our ben e fit. They are looking for oppor tu ni ties for their devel op-
ment. The major ity of for eign com pa nies (be [they] of con struc tion or con sul tancy) 
are there to mar ket prod ucts and tech nol ogy from their countries. While we have very 
good trans form ers from TANALEC, very good cables from Tanzania Cables, very good 
elec tric poles from Sao Hill to men tion a few, for eign con sul tancy firms tend to rec-
om mend for eign prod ucts, and if you fol low up, the prod ucts recommended are from 
their countries of ori gin or from sis ter com pa nies and the like. Let the Patriotic Local 
Consulting firms be given the power of attor ney to take the lead in power pro jects right 
from incep tion to com mis sion ing and in a given spell of time the dif er ence will be 
obvi ous. We envy the Kore ans, Indi ans—they trusted their local experts: they made 
blun ders, they were given oppor tu ni ties to cor rect and they made it. In the same way, 
we can use expe ri enced con sul tants to be the envy of oth ers.59

Later that even ing, as I was sorting through pic tures of the event, Hamedi hap-
pened to see a shot of the speaker, a plump, older gen tle man, per haps in his six-
ties, with a quasi-Nehru style jacket, and laughed: “Now that’s what a real Tanza-
nian engi neer looks like; you don’t see those guys very much any more.” When I 
told Hamedi about the “patri ot ism” of his pre sen ta tion—his denounc ing for eign 
com pa nies, and so on—he nod ded and explained how back in the 1960s and 1970s 
engi neer ing was an immensely pop u lar career choice. “You have to under stand,” he  
said, “those guys were around when TANU [Tanganyika African National Union, 
forerunner to CCM] kicked the Brit ish out; they wanted to build the coun try up.”

A slightly sub tler prom ise of patri otic return was evi dent on the per sonal blog 
of Jan u ary Makamba, the min is ter who had to my mind so felic i tously described 
the cri sis as a state of being connected to the not-get ting of power.60 Makamba 
con fi dently explained that the roots of the power cri sis lay in the mis guided 
attempt to pri vat ize Tanesco. During the long period (1996–2006) of stalled pri-
vat iza tion, he argued, no new state invest ment was made in the energy sec tor, 
dur ing which time demand grew pre cip i tously, leav ing the sec tor per ma nently on 
its back foot. The story is con sid er ably more com pli cated, given the imbri ca tion 
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of elite party pol i tics with gen er a tion con tracts, but once again this tell ing has a 
cer tain nar ra tive par si mony that attri butes the power cri sis to a cer tain naive faith 
in Western-style pri vat iza tion and, implic itly, an aban don ment of Tanzanian self-
reli ance.

These accounts of the causes of the cri sis evinced the same neo-Nyererean 
sen si bil ity that ani mated much polit i cal dis course in the first decade of the twenty-
first cen tury. As such, they politely side step the impor tant role that pow er ful mem-
bers of the party itself had played in con trib ut ing to the cri sis. This was par tially 
achieved by invok ing a uni fied Tanzania that, beset by out side forces, must pre-
serve its integ rity. As one edi to rial proclaimed: “Let us look at the power prob lem 
as a mat ter of life and death. We should tackle it with all  our might, even if it means 
call ing on Tanzanians to tighten their belts as they did four decades ago dur ing the 
war against Idi Amin of Uganda.”61 Tanzanians, as they were back in the 1960s and 
1970s, should be in it together, united under the aegis of a rul ing party and endur-
ing a com mon afflic tion.

Patronage vs. Rights
And, as I’ve argued, in some sense they were. Urban res i dents cer tainly resented 
the hard ships of power ration ing and some ofered ambiv a lent com men tar ies 
on the national his tor i cal bar gain they had struck. And yet, for all  that, the plod-
ding nor malcy with which the city accus tomed itself to those hard ships seemed 
to honor that bar gain, and allowed it to pro ceed as if the gov ern ment was act-
ing in good faith. Much of this, I’ve sugested, had to do with the man i festly 
col lec tive qual ity of load shed ding, buf ered as it was by the sheer vol ume of 
com mu ni ca tive “dec la ra tions” that accom pa nied it—the return to Nyerere, the 
per il ous water lev els at Mtera, the Sta kha nov ite invo ca tions of hun dreds more 
mega watts brought on by new and emer gency power pro jects in the pipe line. 
This is not to say that these expla na tions were entirely con vinc ing, exactly. After 
all , the Richmondi scan dal had unfolded just a few years ear lier, and CCM held 
both leg is la tive and exec u tive power by the narrowest elec toral mar gins since 
the advent of mul ti party pol i tics; it spoke from a posi tion of dimin ished cred i-
bil ity, espe cially on mat ters elec tric. But inso far as they didn’t out right con tra-
vene the “facts on the ground,” the party’s dec la ra tions at least indi cated the 
state was mak ing some efort to court and com mu ni cate with the pub lic. Tanza-
nians were suf er ing, and per haps suf er ing in ways that were not entirely jus ti-
fied, but some com bi na tion of the state’s repar a tive ges tures of rec og ni tion, the 
reflex ively col lec tive expe ri ence of ration ing, and their own social ist inher i tance 
allowed them to retain, maybe in spite of them selves, a “sanc ti mo nious com mu-
nist fatal ism,” a sense that their lead ers were still, how ever faintly, within the 
hori zon of a col lec tive pro ject.
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Here we come to the eth i cal—and per haps even strangely uto pian—ele ment 
of endur ing hard ships like the power cri sis and by exten sion the rul ing party under 
whose man age ment it had tran spired. For by 2011, such hard ships had got ten bad 
and/or out ra geous enough that con tinu ing to suf er them in good faith contrasted 
with an increas ingly plau si ble alter na tive. This was a bet on a dif er ent kind of rev-
o lu tion ary logic that involved upris ing, rejec tion, and open antag o nism, and that 
risked fragmenting a sense of a shared pro ject built up over Tanzania’s post co lo nial 
decades.

In her “eth nog ra phy of hun ger” in rural Singida, cen tral Tanzania, Kristin Phil-
lips writes per cep tively about how, over the first decade of the 2000s, oppo si tion 
pol i ti cians like Ibrahim Lipumba of the Mus lim-dom i nated Civic United Front 
(CUF) and Tundu Lissu of CHADEMA mobi lized an idiom of “rights” (haki), rather 
than an idiom of “patron age” more char ac ter is tic of CCM (and indeed of many 
anti co lo nial nation al ist parties).62 In the logic of the lat ter, CCM is the father who 
feeds his cit i zen chil dren, who are expected, cat e gor i cally, to remain loyal to the 
fam ily as it col lec tively nego ti ates hard ship. By con trast, a rights-based idiom tends 
to emerge when a pop u la tion can no lon ger cred i bly see “the state as father and the 
nation as fam ily, but [rather sees] the state as par a site,” whose exploi ta tions must 
be countermanded through action and advo cacy.63

In 2011, exer cis ing one’s rights cer tainly res o nated with a regional and even 
global moment of pop u lar upris ing against par a sitic, pred a tory states. Alongside 
the Arab  Spring and Occupy Wall Street, walk-to-work pro tests were unfolding 
to Tanzania’s north in Kampala, Uganda,64 while carnivalesque occu pa tions had 
over taken Maputo, Mozambique, to its south.65 Privileging action over suf er ance, 
demand over sup pli ca tion, these upris ings aspired to the rup tured time of the 
Event,66 when sit u a tions mirac u lously “break with the past” and become fluid and 
open.67 The talk of Tanzanians’ han dling the power cri sis like the Senegalese or 
Algerians—that is, of their rioting—has to be seen in the con text of this his tor i cal 
moment. Whether a Tanzanian Spring or “Occupy Arusha”68 might arrive, and what 
might pro voke it, was an ambi ent ques tion.69

And yet as the jab at Kenyan pol i tics as a “man-eat-man” soci ety inti mates, there 
are also tra di tions of polit i cal thought that appre ci ate the dan gers of the break ing 
with the past and the ways such a break might spin out into social frag men ta tion. 
In his sem i nal work on the longue durée of polit i cal thought in the Shambaa king-
dom of what is now east ern Tanzania, Steven Feierman gives an extended dis cus-
sion of two polit i cal con di tions and their asso ci ated tem po ral rhythms: kubana shi 
(a land harmed) and kuzifya shi (a land healed). The for mer was asso ci ated with 
“action that dam ages the land,” par tic u larly when rain mak ers com peted to with-
hold rains against the rain mak ing power of chiefs, cre at ing drought and fam ine.70 
Healing the land emerges when a sin gle polit i cal author ity can “cover” (kufunika) 
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his com pet i tors.71 Crucially kuzifya shi is asso ci ated with struc tured time, peri ods 
of sow ing, rain, and har vest, while kubana shi is asso ci ated with unpre dict abil ity, 
con tin gency, and destruc tion. “The unvary ing orga niz ing prin ci ple in dis course 
about these sym bols is an oppo si tion between the rhythmed reg u lar ity on the one 
side, and irreg u lar unpre dict able ran dom events (and pos si bly unceas ing con ti nu-
ity) on the other.”72 Too much com pet i tive “force against force” (nguvu kwa nguvu) 
between pow er ful agents was, in some sense, future-anni hi lat ing.73 It reduced 
the expe ri ence of the durational unfolding to a foreshortened cri sis in which self- 
pro pel ling cycles of rain, har vest, and pros per ity could no lon ger be pre served. 
Against this pos si bil ity, the sub or di na tion to a col lec tive pro ject was, what ever else 
it con sti tuted, the foun da tion of social perdurance.

Analysis has to pro ceed with cau tion here, as it can eas ily lapse into eth no log i-
cal romanticism or an apol o get ics for patri ar chal order. There is all  man ner of evi-
dence across the his tor i cal record of the ways indi vid ual pow ers and agency were 
val ued,74 and the ways youth, women, and other (in)sub or di nates took up com pet-
ing sources of power—includ ing nation al ist move ments—with alac rity.75 Never-
theless, it remains widely rec og nized that logic of social inter de pen dence can act 
as a coun ter weight to the cen trif u gal dis rup tions of com pe ti tion and cap ture. This 
is espe cially so when the hier ar chies of polit i cal kin ship or com mu nity are leav-
ened with aspi ra tions for emancipatory jus tice, and/or when indi vid ual license is 
warped by the anti so cial log ics of cap i tal ist accu mu la tion.

Consider Mike McGovern’s dis cus sion of the his tor i cal imag i na tion among his 
inter loc u tors in the for ested region of south west ern Guinea.76 The Loma vil lag ers 
he interviewed divided up his tor i cal expe ri ence into peri ods of rel a tive booyema, 
which trans lates into the “strength of one’s own arm” and stands for per sonal agency 
and striv ing, and ziiɛlei, a “cool heart,” which stands for col lec tive peace and secu-
rity. The pre co lo nial era of slave raiding and war lords in nineteenth-cen tury West 
Africa tended toward a dan ger ous lib erty that trans lated into upward mobil ity and 
enrich ment for a few smash-and-grab entre pre neurs and ram pant inse cu rity for the 
many. This Gilded Age of Afro-cap i tal ism was not consigned to his tory but rather 
resurfaced in the post-1980s period of deregulated eco nom ics and gov ern ment and, 
more spe cifi  cally, in the resulting wars that enveloped the region in the late 1990s and 
early 2000s. Guinea remained an excep tion in the region, in part, McGovern argues, 
for the way a shared social ist his tory, repres sive though it was, man aged to pre serve 
a sense of col lec tive obli ga tion that over rode other ten den cies to factionalization.77

Somewhat anal o gous dynam ics can be found in post co lo nial Tanzania. Though 
Nyerere occa sion ally invoked the inher ently social ist nature of “tra di tional” Afri-
can vil lage life, ujamaa had less in com mon with a pre co lo nial pol i tics char ac ter-
ized by the dep re da tions and enrich ments of the slave and ivory trade than with the 
post war colo nial state’s ambi tions to monop o lize migra tion, trade, and tax a tion. 
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And yet, tak ing the reins of the colo nial devel op men tal state was a site of gen u ine 
ideo log i cal invest ment, even as that state was still resented for its incur sions into 
peo ple’s auton omy and for the mate rial dep ri va tions it entailed. Autocrats like Idi 
Amin of Uganda or Jean-Bédel Bokassa of the Central Afri can Republic Afri can ized 
the worst ele ments of colo nial coer cion, “styl[ing] them selves as ‘chiefs of chiefs’ 
using a back ward looking uto pian idiom.” And yet as bur den some and coer cive as 
social ist regimes could be, lead ers like “Toure and Nyerere styled them selves as 
ser vants of the peo ple’s demands for jus tice and fair ness, looking for ward to a uto-
pian future.”78

Thirty years of lib er aliza tion strained the plau si bil ity of that uto pian future. 
But to dis re gard the var i ous expla na tions and exhor ta tions and forgo the rue ful sol-
idarities of national cri sis was a high-risk, high-reward gam ble. Opposition—even 
sim ple elec toral oppo si tion—could esca late into a dynamic of power grab bing and 
repres sion that might look less like the col lec tive efer ves cence of the Arab  Spring, 
and more like the repres sive kleptocracies or roiling ethnopolitics of neigh bor ing 
postcolonies like Uganda, Kenya, or the Democratic Republic of the Congo. Yes, 
seized by frus tra tion and rev o lu tion ary spirit one could act “in the now,” but what 
might be lost the day after?

The col um nist Mlagiri Kopoka cir cled this ten sion in an August 26, 2011, col-
umn enti tled “Did the West Tell All about UK Riots?” The title refers to the riots 
of August 6–11, 2011, which saw looting and destruc tion in London and other cit-
ies after the police shot and killed a local man of Afro-Carib bean descent named 
Mark Dugan dur ing an arrest. It was like, Kopoka muses, “the Arab  rev o lu tion had 
finally reached Europe.”79 Yet Kopoka finds that his desire to fol low global cur rent 
events is under cut by his own coun try’s dis con nec tion. Load shed ding meant that 
he was not up to date on the inter na tional news that day. Luckily, there is a small 
TV at the front of a daladala he boards head ing home from work. At first, there are 
just a few pas sen gers on board, so he asks the driver, “as if the other pas sen gers had 
selected [him] to rep re sent them,” to turn down the loud bongoflava music com-
ing from the speak ers so they could hear the news, and the driver obliges. As more 
pas sen gers pile in, tifs ensue. A seated man asks a young woman unlucky enough 
to be stand ing in the aisle if she could “bend a lit tle” so he could see the screen, to 
which she retorts that if he wants to see the screen so badly he should just switch 
with her. Other pas sen gers joined in to agree with the woman, mocking the man 
and the sex ual under tones of his request that she “bend.” As the pas sen gers jos tle, 
Kopoka’s thoughts

switched back to the rioting youth and what was shock ing was the fact that the mobs 
in Britain did not have a civic agenda. They were out on the streets to sim ply cause 
may hem by smash ing, looting and burn ing prop erty. Then I asked myself whether the 
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west ern media was hid ing some of the truth about these riots because they were tak ing 
place in their own back yard? I won dered if the same type of riots were tak ing place in 
a third world coun try [sic] like Bongo the stories would have been the same. Suddenly 
I lost my view when a cer tain woman entered and stood right in front of me as a fem i-
nine voice said, “Ii jamani pole pole [hey, easy!]. You are hurt ing me!”

This is a sug es tive scene with many inter wo ven threads. The first is the quin tes-
sen tial expe ri ence of rid ing a mini bus in which pas sen gers are stufed cheek to 
jowl and, against all  odds, always seem capa ble of adding one more per son. For 
res i dents who live out in the city’s rap idly expanding peri-urban areas, even ing and 
morn ing com mutes are jam-packed and can last two to three hours; find ing ways 
to stand in such cramped cir cum stances can be agony. I had often thought jok ingly 
to myself that ujamaa was alive and well in Tanzania; one sim ply needed to board a 
daladala to expe ri ence it. Sometimes after a drink or two of Safari lager I would try 
the line out on friends, usu ally to bemused (or per haps just char i ta ble) chuck les. 
And yet I was not alone in think ing along these lines. In his recent “Essay on the 
Share,” Ferguson reflects on the Afri can mini bus taxi as a site of

a kind of shared soci al ity, where cer tain min i mum stan dards of civil con duct are 
almost always respected [based on] on a kind of acci den tal co-pres ence. . . .  This adja-
cency imposes a non-triv ial soci al ity that entails real obli ga tions and a more or less 
con tin u ous set of prag matic adjust ments, [given that pas sen gers must] yield a pre cious 
share of that scarce, tightly packed space. . . .  We must make our selves less com fort-
able, sim ply because some one (with the same needs as we have) has appeared.80

This allo ca tion of space is not exactly planned; nor is it par tic u larly com fort able. 
It is, as Ferguson goes on to observe, defined above all  by irri ta tion and com plaint. 
But then, what can one do? One is obliged. In this sense, the ran dom move ments 
and adjust ments are not mere phys i cal hard ships but mean ing ful sac ri fices, prag-
matic expres sions of a governing logic, a com mit ment to soci al ity as such.

We might, then, take Kopoka’s expe ri ence of crowding around an inter na tional 
news broad cast on a cramped bus as an image of Tanzania’s shared sense of col lec-
tive move ment. Frayed and mea gerly pro vi sioned as it is, peo ple are still mak ing 
prag matic adjust ments that sig nal and pre serve its form. Brits, by con trast, are not 
rid ing the bus of state but, as it were, torching it. The “may hem” that has unfolded 
across their cit ies—and the police kill ing that caused it—sig nals no such pre tense 
of col lec tive obli ga tion, such that all  that remains are the risks and rewards of 
“force against force.”

Of course one can only sac ri fice for so long. Alongside inter na tional news and 
bongoflava hits of the day, the city’s radio and tele vi sion sta tions also broad cast 
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reg u lar announce ments that 2011 was the fift i eth anni ver sary of Tanzanian inde-
pen dence. For some, these ideo log i cal addresses couldn’t but ring hol low: “This 
nos tal gia about turn ing 50 is being shoved down our throats. . . .  Does this con-
stant attempt at reminding us that we are turn ing 50 reflect a fear that we might 
for get? Is the fear that reg u lar peo ple aren’t quite dem on strat ing their excite ment 
at Tanzania’s semi-cen ten nial?”81 The cel e bra tions of Tanzania threat ened to lapse 
into the merely phatic: an empty prom ise that would never be sub stan ti ated, a wire 
with out cur rent, “a mere sequence of sounds or writ ten shapes with out [any] qual-
ity of life that ani ma tes it.”82 Or per haps, most dia bol i cally, those prom ises could be 
cover for their oppo site. Perhaps the par a sites that exploited the nation were not 
exter nal to the gov ern ment still com mit ted to a social ist moral ity but rather one 
and the same. As Mhango writes,

The Kenyans we used to laugh at at least have some thing to show for their par a digm 
whereas Tanzanians have noth ing to show but regret after a few dev ils mis er a bly 
vended every min eral, ani mal, log, bank, parastatal and what not for their own selfish 
inter ests! The enemy who tells you; “I am your sworn enemy” is bet ter than the one 
who pre tends to be your hubris [sic]. Ours have sedated us—with sweet words—so as 
to [have us] mis tak enly regard them as our sav iors while they are our slay ers!83

Tanzanians who followed out this line of rea son ing empha sized the need to take 
the polit i cal pro cess into their own hands, whether via dem on stra tions or involve-
ment in oppo si tion pol i tics. But in ways both con scious and sub con scious, I think, 
it was also rec og nized that to do some thing about this in any dra matic way would 
be to risk the col lec tive com mit ment to peace. Against this back ground, even 
“sweet words” and a lin ger ing social ist hab i tus had a cer tain rue ful value. Why 
didn’t Tanzanians riot? Perhaps, at least for the moment still, it was bet ter to eat 
noth ing, together.

Conclusion: Utopian Pragmatism
It is a com mon place to sug est that Tanzanian social ism was an exer cise in author-
i tar ian high mod ern ist ideology, with Nyerere as its impe ri ous phi los o pher-king.84 
In many respects this was undoubt edly true. And yet another strand of social ist dis-
course and rhet o ric was not one of mod ern ist con fi dence in the inev i ta ble march 
of his tory but a prag matic sense of remaining com mit ted to a col lec tive pro ject 
in spite of obsta cles and chal lenges. “We must grope our way for ward,” Nyerere 
proclaimed at the start of inde pen dence in 1961.85 By the late 1970s, self-reli ance 
was as much an impro vi sa tional mak ing-do with the odds and ends of mate rial 
pov erty as it was a heroic pro gram of mass mobi li za tion.86 This is a dif er ent sort 
of uto pi an ism, one found not at the end of the jour ney (the ideal sit u a tion arrived 
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at and actu al ized), nor at its ori gin (natal ity, poten tial, lines of flight, and so on) 
but in the durational mid dle, in the con tin ued choice to assim i late obsta cles and 
fric tion in accor dance with one’s com mit ments—even (and per haps espe cially) if 
it seems unlikely an end will arrive. As many believ ers know, this can cre ate a pecu-
liar blend ing of iden ti fi ca tion and resent ment, a sense of going on in spite of one-
self that anthro pol o gist Michael Herzfeld dubs “cul tural inti macy.”87

While Ferguson finds the “Afri can” mini bus to be a com pel ling scene of instruc-
tion, there are many set tings across the con ti nent in which these mobile pub lics are 
not so civil in the face of strain and short age, where vio lence (par tic u larly gen-
dered) remains an all-too-real pos si bil ity.88 Even in Tanzania, where much of this 
descrip tion holds, there is another missed dimen sion: the sheer scrum of try ing to 
get in the bus when it pulls up to a cen tral sta tion. Athletically minded men dive 
through back win dows, while the front entrance is a lurching crush of bod ies. But 
then, per haps this is the kind of hack neyed image that Kopoka suspected the West 
holds of the Afri can city, in which anar chy threat ens, in which every one is free (and 
indeed forced) to act as they like. Against this ugly ste reo type, Ferguson is surely 
right to admire and indeed find some thing uto pian in the sim ple prag ma tism of 
mak ing room and keep ing on, such that some sort of col lec tive future obtains.

It is an open ques tion as to what an Arab  Spring–style upris ing or carnivalesque 
occu pa tion à la Maputo in 2010 would have wrought in 2011 Dar es Salaam. In 2013, 
Tanzania did see one of the larg est pro tests since the pre co lo nial era. Residents in 
the south ern region of Mtwara dem on strated against gov ern ment plans to build 
a pipe line that would siphon their vast nat u ral gas reserves up to a processing 
plant and power gen er a tion facil ity in Dar es Salaam, torching gov ern ment ofces 
and targeting the homes of party of cials. The upris ing was quickly and vio lently 
suppressed, but it did sug est the depths of the rul ing party’s delegitimization. It 
was against this back ground that 2015 saw CCM’s inner cir cle nom i nate one John 
Pombe Magufuli for pres i dent. Previously a lit tle-known pub lic works min is ter, 
Magufuli ini tially gained wide spread pop u lar ity for his spartan atti tude and cam-
paign to “lance the boils” (kutumbua majipu) of cor rup tion in busi ness and gov-
ern ment, includ ing the power sec tor. At the same time, he was crit i cized for his 
bul ly ing gov er nance style and inten si fied sup pres sion of oppo si tional media and 
polit i cal fig ures, includ ing the attempted assas si na tion of oppo si tion leader Tundu 
Lissu, who in 2017 was shot six teen times by “persons unknown.”89 The Magufuli 
era turned out to be a simul ta neous ratcheting up of state mor al iz ing and vio-
lent pres er va tion of a sta tus quo marked by inequal ity. It was cut short only by his 
untimely death in 2021, which many attrib uted to COVID-19, whose pres ence in 
Tanzania he flor idly denied. The elec tric ity sup ply con tin ues to cycle through peri-
odic short ages, though thanks to the Mtwara pipe line and other state invest ments 
it has yet to descend into full-blown cri sis like in 2011. Meanwhile, amid the claims 
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of col lec tive prog ress, Tanzanians con tinue to weather a world of “daladala users, 
lengthy black outs and ever last ing infla tion,” the moral core of its exper i ment per-
sisting, per haps some times in spite of itself.90
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